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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
1 am a believer In telepathy and 

have been tor tome yearn pant, and 
have frequently paid ho , and when I 
have mentioned It to some of my 
friends, they have smiled and look
ed at me with that "Poor Fellow” 
sort of a look and apparently made 
haste to changeThe subject to tome- 
thin*, which I suppose they con 
sider more rational .

' They ore, perhaps, afraid I may 
take worse Immediately, or, per
haps maybe have a spell; not know
ing whether I am subject to them 
or not Well, I am not subject to 
"spells" for the reason that It Is 
chronic with me. I have it all the 
time.

Neither am I joking. 1 am con
tinually meeting with experiences
ind circumstances that serve to 
verify my belief In such a science, 
which will, In time to come become 
is fully developed as any other sci
ence, and withal the most useful 
and interesting of all sciences.

Only recently I heard a man, In 
making a public talk, mention a 
name, which was that of one of my 
old school fellows whom I had not 
wen for fifty yearn. He mentioned 
only his which wan Stephens, a ra
ther common name, and It referred 
*o a man in a distant state, and the 
thought at once came to ine that thin 
might be my old school fellow, and 
upon Inquiry I found that to be a 
fact.

I had not seen him In fifty year3 
ind did not know In what part of 
'b e  country he is living or whether 
he was living at all, yet it proved 

I *o he that particular Stephens, and
*

within the pa*t fifty .years but the 
mention of ntwie of them had ever 
impressed me as being Dan V. Steph
ens. * ‘ V S ’

■ i a
Verily. It miilepy, i,tV,iUtfsrenco to 

me whether fliiF. Ip! correct
or not, but it ) iR^hJTPbf '̂S to be th it 
way and I cannot‘help taking noti < 
of It. Itut If I should he demented 

to this theory. 1 find .that there 
ir> a goodly, uun-her o l ,t >ud .anti 
Wise men who ace •sufferers
with me.

As I stood in my. sanctum oa »ho 
street corner last Saturday two of 
rny neighbors approached ntc. Th y 
are riot of the "hhory-headed”  type 
of men. but still somewhat vener- 
tble. and they began discoursing in 
i% comparison o f the conditions that 
exist now and as they were several 
years ago. wheu the ox team an 1 
the ox-cart were used as the chief 
means of transportation y .

One of them told of a fornifr 
neighbor of hia who lived in Geor
gia and owned two milch cows He 
was a tenant farmer and decide,y to 
move west In order to better ht» for
tune

He thus placed his household 
roods on the cart and his two rows 
in the yoke and started on hts jour
ney with his wife and children. They 
wended their way along, n(Uking 
the cows nights and mornings and 
thus having n good supply of fr»*sli 
milk each day, allowing the cows 
plenty to eat during the night end 
•ventunlly arrived in norther* Mlss- 
i slprl where ho vented land and 

planted a crop using his two faith
ful cows as power and also as a 
-opree of (nod

My other neighbor related how 
at tie or steerw w re used for 
frighting In his loc-ility when there 
zero not hard roads or even graded 
oads and the mud ofti n became a l

most axle deep He said much hea
vier load* could be moved on thai 
kind o f roads with steers than with| 
mule*, and that In proportion tol 
their also and weight, oxen cun 
draw heavier loads than either mules! 
or horses

I rather expected ili-a- men to, 
refer to those "good old times”  as I 
being far superior to the present I 
•lay conditions, but neither of them ' 
•ltd. which. In my opinion Indicates [ 
that they are progressive minded' 
cltlxena and looking forward rather 
than backward

I attended the last numhci of the 
tycoum course given nt the school 
auditorium last Friday night and 
greately enjoyed the music by Profs. 
-Strain. Davla and Johnston, and the 
lecture or oration by Prof Eubnnh*

I rouId not help cogitating on the 
fact that Frloiia school has been 
most fortunate in bavins such tai 
anted young men upon tho school: 
facility f r o f  Kubanka, who planned 
-nd arranged the last number, la s; 
• oinpeteut and talented lecturer, Mr. 
-strain Is a cor net 1st of milch more | 
■ben ordinary ability, thera being | 
few who ran excel him with the

Singing Convention 
To Be Held April 22
On Bunditv, April 22, that being 

the fourth Sunday o f the month. 
• here will ho a combination of th« 
Curry County. New Mexico and Par
mer County Texas Singing conven
tions held at the large auditorium 
In Karwell.

The convention will really begin 
on the Saturday night previous, be
ing the 21st and will continue 
through Sutiday. An unusually good 
program Is being prepared and It is 
confidently expected that all feafuie' 
included In the program will be pres
ent.

There will he some famous sing
ers from other stntes Including trios, 
quartettes and choruses, which will 
Include the famous Stemps Brother* 
Quartette with Freddie Martin and 
V. O. Stamps, who conducted the 
music echool here In Frlona a few 
years ago.

All ladles who attend from these 
counties are requested to bring one 
pie and ono cake each, and tho con- 
ventbilna will furnish bread, meat
and coffee for the Sunday dinner.

It Is estimated that there will be 
no less than 2,000 people present at 
this convention. You will be cordi
ally welcome and are especially Invit
ed to attend and enjoy the singing 
and other festivities of the conven
tion. All lovers o f song who are pres
ent will enjoy a wonderful music 
feast Do not forget tho date. 

__________«
Mrs. A A. Crow and daughter, 

Miss Juanita; Mrs. M. Lacy and ltev. 
Thurston left Tuesday fuy Lubbock 
to attend the Methodist conference 
that Is being held In that city. They 
also plan to visit relatives and 
friends wrhtle there.

I' AHMI It <<M NT 1 If II II) I 'M  II 
I IIIST «»• I'll I \L hlli H11

First official meeting and target 
shooting of the Parmer County Klfle 
Club was held at the club's shooting 
ruugo ^outliuost o f Bovina, lost Sun
day, beginning at 10:00 o ’clock.

Moat all of the members were 
present and the business delibera
tions o f the club and the target prac
tice were con du cted  In a good co
operative spirit. About 100 vldtors 
were present.

The highest score was shot by a 
visitor from Amarillo. The date of 
the next official shoot will be an
nounced later.

Mr. Kr.etl of Bovina, was In F''t- 
ona Tuesday.

Mrs. Wentworth was reported as 
considerably better on Tuesday 
morning.

I). H. Meade was a busiueae visitor 
in Farwt-ll Monday.

J A. Gnyer spent a part of last 
week out on the farm assisting his 
son, ntll hrith hts farm work.

Dr McElroy departed early Mon
day morning for Mountain Pnrk. 
New Mexico, for a few days vlrit at 
hia apple ranch, to «oe how the men 
are getting' along with the planting 
of his 1725 fruit trees that he Is 
having set out.

TEAM HIJACK HOUSES, weight 1.-
000 lbs. Bee Carl Maurer.

cornet, and Mr. Davis is Just as tal
ented with the piano and as a direc
tor. of vocal, music, while Mr, John
ston* Is far shove the average ns a 
vocall.-t In Piy*(f. , and their pre-.cn- 
iaii-vM o w in  -suali. as to favorably 
cpnipgec with any similar program 
that .{Ms tuny hear even In the large 
c it ie s '’ *
• *■•-*» • — .a—
. Th* thense of the lecture by Eu

banks and the nature of the music 
by the others was such as Is llkoly 
to lead one into a meditative mood 
(hat will Vail to mind romineac-uce 
of former days, regardless of )u t 
how those days wore spent

Thus, as I listened I found myself 
falling into rather a plaintive line of 
thought, which was. In a way pleas- 
nnt and at the same time a little 
doleful, and produced a mental feel
ing

"A  feeling akin to pain
And resembles sorrow only
As the mists resembles rain

Another thing that has impressed 
me lately Is the fact that 1 with 
Milady have attended the shows giv- 
-n at the Capitol Theater hero in 
Frlona. and the deep sense of -a lii-  
faction I have found In the fact that 
F> tons has Just as good a "show- 
house” as any tu the plains country.

Mr. Turner Is showing his spirit 
of civic enterprise and progress by 
giving his patrons Just as good 
shows as they can see anywhere, and 
he has so conditioned his auditorium 
that tho pictures are a* dear and the 
peaking as distinct as though they 

ware being presented from a r-«l 
stag- Instead of a screen

Frlona people, ebould, in tny opin
ion. support Mr. Turner In his effort 
to plaee Frlona on the map aa a 
good show town. Just the same as 
Ihey would support thai of any other 
linn of bnslu-'-a, for In this day and 
£-m ention It requires amusements 
ami recreation Just the same as 
other line* of business to make a 
fully rounded city.

1 am not finding fault elth  any of 
our people who visit neighboring 
towns to see picture chows, but It 
does seem only fair to see FRIONA 
F1IU*T. There are other linos nt 
business In Frlona that are also de
serving the support o f our people 
slnco they contribute also to the 
city's prestige

Mrs. Lee Dennis 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Lee DenuIs, whose home was 
twenty miles went of Frlona. pa*->ed 
away Wednesday, April 4.

Mrs. Dennis was lioru In Greer 
County, Oklahoma, September 22nd, 
1901. On April 16. 1910 she was 
confirmed In the Lutheran church 
Her maiden name was Klsle May 
Kooltzon, and ou September 26th. 
1919, she was united In marriage 
to Lee Dennis at Mangum, Okla.

Mrs. Donnie leaves to mourn her 
death her husband, four children, 
her parents, five brothers and three 
slaters. The children are Leroy. 12; 
Bvolyu, 12; Willie May, 10; and 
Henry William, 2. The parents live 
in Oklahoma. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Lutheran cemetery at 
Rhea, the funeral services being con
ducted by Rev. Allman.

Meeting To Begin 
Sunday Morning at 

Church of Christ

l O M .ltl GATION \l. ( tit tt< It

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning -Worghtp. 11.
Mon's Forum. 8 p. m.
The pastel* W.UI sp-stk on "The 

Homo of the ChYtAtUn-Religion" In 
the forenoon. ,

A brief meeting pf the..church and 
congregation wil^tp- held gt the 

■
which the mem hers Ire  urgo-l we-be
present

■ ■ -o  . ■ .  ' * ‘
i Will Ol Til INK-'

Wo want to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and 
lovely flowers at the death o f our 
dear wife and mother. We also thank 
the club women for their gifts dur
ing her Illness.

Id'o Dennis and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dennis.

«
i:n i I NEW II

Saturday night the representative.* 
of M i*  M cKlnnoy'a Recreational 
jSchoql,; fop'dueCed a party at th- 
l choid^Hpnq. Jt'.waa well attended 
and alt present, seemed to have a 
i pi< t)<11(1 time.

M rs.'T erral Paul has been sick 
We hope she Is well on the road to
recovery by now.

At (he fast meeting o f the demon
stration Club Indies at the school 
house Tuesday, Mi s McKinney help
ed with the study of the county ex- 

IpcndlinroK. Their next meeting will 
the April 17.

\ T. A. MI LTING

A Gospel meeting will begin at 
the Church of Christ In Frlona. next 
Sunday morning. April 16, at 11 
o'clock and continue until further
notice.

A special Invitation Is extended to 
all. Come and enjoy some real btble 
teaching Are you tired o f religious 
confusions and divisions’  Do you 
desire a knowledge of the blble? 
Have you been worried by continual 
begging for money? Do you believe 
It safe to do Just whatt he blble says 
and no more? If so, you should hear 
Evangelist J N. Cowan, who will 
do the preaching at this series of 
meetings Ills sermons will be logical 
and forceful, and better than all. 
blblioan.

Brother Cowan lias been engaged 
during th© past week In a series of
meeting*. at Bovina, rloslng there 
Tuesday evening, and he then began 
services at Black i*n Wednesday 
evening which wilt continue through 
this week. Brother Cowan Is a 
speaker of unusual fore* and ability, 
being a thorough student o f the 
blble and therefore well qualified to 
handle any biblical auhject. Those 
who attend theeo meetings will be 
well repaid for their efforts.

-----------------------n -
l». T. K. REPORT

And the B. T. 8. Is still growing
In so far as nntuber are concerned 
The attendance last Sunday evening 
was ninety-five, an Improvement of 
twelve over the previous week.

Tho study next Sunday evening 
will center around the “ Revoaler." 
All are Invited to attend each Sun
day evening at seven-thirty at the 
HaptH-t chureb. and we would like 
especially to urge that all who pos
sibly Can be present by 7: SO.

__________o__________
J O IN  S A N T A  L I  H T L L L l - A N G

Jt- v -ral o f the Frlona boys depart
ed Sunday for Waniokn, Oklahoma, 
where they have a«rur<d -m  j-loy- 
.fcinnt nVh the "eiot-1 rung”  of the 
Ksttt* !■>.

Among those of the group were 
Merle Harry. Bill Hamlin and Sonny 
Wood. The hoys will bo allowed to 
work only five days a week, and 
will he given passion on Fridays no 
that they can visit with home folks 
over the week end If they desire.

---------------o---  ■
I'O llTY-K H  IITH (.I  N l it 11,

(X lN L K T t l  NT'K A P R I L  391

The 44th Oklahoma General Con
ference of Congregational Churches 
will b<- held In the Pilgrim Church, 
Oklahoma City. April 23. 21. 25. Dr. 
Frank M Sholdon Is pastor.

The Congregational churches nt 
the Panhandle belong to thD confer
ence.

Entertainment will be furnished 
ull delegates attending, including 
meals furnished In the basement of 
tho rhurch for dinner* and suppers.

Th* Frlona church has been urged
to send a) least two ouWvlomU and
aa many 
church.

from the Spring Lake

Among the speakora from a dint-

The next mooting of the P. T. A. 
| will be held at the school auditorium 
J Monday evening. April 16 at K:0t) 
j o'clock. The program follows; 

Prayer— Rev. Pearson 
Buai Heap:
Installation of new officers tor the

coming year.
Free one-honr play, by Rpanleb 

Class. directed by Mis* Hannah.
Como join our school In thl# aplen 

did program.

H.AITMT LIU Itt'H NOTLs

The Baptist rhurch bt pcrfedlm  
plans for a much needed baptistry to 
be built soon. Plans are being drawn 
to be approved at an early daft 
Work will begin at once

Every teacher and officer present 
ISM Sunday, fourteen In ail. One 
hundred thirty-two in time to Is- 
counted.

Expecting over two hundred next 
Sunday Come early. ETory seat will 
be taken.

Ninety-two counted In H T S 
meeting Fin*. Kcop tt up.

Prof R. C. Barrow, o f the Dirnnu: 
school was a caller at the Baptist 
pastor’s home last Thursday The 
two families have been acquaint- 1 
tor many years Mrs Barrow and 
S o n - , Jsin-’ - and T rqd l a-'-x-inpnn 
led him,

The pastor attended the Dlstrlc 
Sunday School ai d It. T. s rally at 
Locknoy. Many iU («  workers were 
present and a great meeting v «  re-

I ported
This same meeting will convene 

at Canyon next year.

Vr and Mrs Warren Ware ar,- 
the proud parents of a ten and a half 

, pound son. Georg* Ernest, born Hun 
day. April 8

Dr and Mrs K B Will* hav* a-t 
, their guests Mrs Parrott of Clehurs. 

who arrived here Ism Wedn- iln* 
evening Mr* Parrott Is Mr* WU’ « 
mother

lance are: The Rev. Robert W. Cam 
|mon. D D.. o f Chicago, and Mian 
Lillian Pickens of Indiana, who has 
boon touring the United Htatee with 
Dr. Stanley Jones In the tuterest of 
Mimrion*.

The Theme of the conference Is: 
"What Christlanltv Means to Me."

Among other im ikun on the prl- 
gram are Mrs. Dwight Axt*ll, of 
Spring l ake and Mr and Mrs. Ham 
uel Pearson of Frlona.

t ITA Itt II.DING NHKTHAA Util

Conditions Indicate that the bust- 
res of the city is taking a trend 
toward the north during the past six 
weeks

About six weeks ago the M. A. 
Crum building which stands at the 
lartbeet north of the business sec
tion, and which had been vacaut for 
several months was occupied in the 
south room.

About two weeks ago the north 
room was also occupied by Nat 
Jones' produce and cream station, 
with a probability of L. H. Ruth 
opening a meat market there. And 
last week G B. Busko began re
arranging the buildings formerly 
occupied by F N. W elch’s machin
ery business, on the east side of 
Main street just north of Bob Clem
ents' tailor shop, and will soon have 
them ready for occupency for bis 
cream and produce business, which 
will extend northward the business 
section on the east side of the street

s n s o t ' S  I I It ST 1 1 1 1 , 1  G AM I

April 19 Parmer
Countv Day At• »

Plainview Show

The first ball game of the sea sou 
tor the Frlona team was played at 
White's 'Park at the north side of 
town last Hunday afternoon.

The game was between the Syndi
cate Hotel boys and the local team 
and resulted In a score of 9 to 6 In 
favor of Frlona.

The next game will tie played on 
the coming Sunday afternoon at the 
same place between Muleshoe ami
Frlona. The public la cordially In
vited to attend these games and a 
i-mall gate foe wilt be charged to 
enable the boys to meet their ex 
penaee.

_______j D_________
MKTHODIrtT ( HI III l< M U '

1 IX ll lK H T It i '

In lust week's issue of the Star it! 
was .-tated In the report o f the cham
ber of commerce banquet that th« 
next hunquet or luncheon will b-- 
-erred by the Isdles of the Metho
dist church In lbs  basement of th ’ 
Ccrngregat lone 1 church

The Methodiat ladles tatortn u<j 
that this w»* an error, a* th«>v had 
uot authorised anyone to make rurul 
an announcement, and stated thai- 
the banquet will be served in lh< 
cboot building on the first Tuesday 

night in May.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 he I by Jerstg end 
daughter. Shelby Ann, of llovln 
spent Tuesday In Frlona

The Mlanes Juanita Crow. I ml
De<- T*hrr and Hariafleld spent la- 
wock end with frb-ndi In Hereford

W 1 I Bill) Fallwell, who spent 
the pest week In Colorado, returned 
home Tuesday

Mr and Atra Fred t arson 
Itovlna. were In Frlona Monday

Mrs K P Will* and baby dstigh 
ter. B irlisrs Jo, cam.- home from j 
the Mvrafurd sanitarium Tuo day 
Mother and baby are gettlnr aloue 
nicely at this writing

- . 1 * 1 '  -
| Though Texas heeds ike list 
states In agriculture, only 18 6 pet i 

i rent of th# total area Is In cutllve 
Hon

Sunday morning Rev. Thurston 
took his scripture from the 21st 
chapter o f Isaiah, beginning with 
the 11th verse, his lex* being: 
"Watchman. What o f the Night?”

The Rpworth League subject for 
the evening was “ Love Invincible.” 
The following program was given- 
"Ixire Conquers all Thltixs.”  For 
cst Osborn: "God Is l» v e ,”  Juanita 
Crow; "Eternal Life a Possibility." 
Robert Drake.

Then Daley Dee Parr gave s short 
report of tho League Institute 'hat 
took pin-— lu Hereford la t w *«k 
We were dlsmisaed by the League 
benediction.

Next Sunday afternoon. April 16. 
the Prairie Rustlers Union will have 
a meeting here in the Methodist
rhurch at 3:00 o'clock. You are In
vited to bq present.

‘ ‘Shull I Dance or N ot?" was the 
subject for the evening service. The 
scripture was taken from the Lord's 
Prayer, "le-ad us not Into Temptu- 
tlon.”  Also Mark 14:38, "Watch and 
pray that ye enter not Into tempta
tion: the spirit indeed Is willing but 
the flesh Is weak." The sermon wa« 
preached In a very kind and Inter
esting way.

Il< -Ml HI X|< iNS I It U  ll IN ' l l  li

Owing to th» meeting of the Dnlry 
Hhow at Plainview the Frlona Home 
Demonstration Club will not lurid 
Its regular meeting on the 19th of 
this month, that heiug the regular 
date, hut will meet on Wednesday, 
April 26.

THE Ml  V s  FORI At

The Men’s 9'Airuni meeting was at
tended Sunday night by about 'he  
o*ual number hut the program that 
had been arrang'd wa- not carried 
out owing to th* fact that county 
iigent A. R Bateman failed to ar
rive.

Mr. Bateman was to have given a 
talk explaining th* organization and 
purpose of 4-H clubs for boys and 
girls, hut by hia absence the time 
was taken up In a brief discussion 
of some o f the more fhase* of the 
i.grlrultural situation as they affect 
p- ople locally

The discussion was led by Mr. 
Pearson, who was joined at Inter
vals by some of the men present. 
Following this short discussion, thore 
pr*ii*nt wore treated *o some excel
lent cornet music by Mr. Strain, ac
companied hy Mr Devts at the 
piano

AA i HI >1 n i- IH I I." KING

Mr C. A. W'lckard and Mrs V. 8. 
Parker, both of Frlona. were united 
in the bonds of holy matrimony at 
3 p m Tuesday. April 10

Mr Wlckard owns a farm ei»c mile 
west of Frlona and has lived here 
for n number of years He la on<- of 
our most highly eete-med cltteens 
and Is a member and deacon of the 
local Baptist rhnrch

Mrs Wlckard Is Ihe mother of 
Ira Parker and has been living with 
her soa here In Frlona The happy 
couple will be at home at the farm 
Jnst west of town The Star Joins 
their many friends in heartleet con- 
aratulationr and best wishes 

J lk M e —*•
FOR HALK Mwdsn seed 4 ■*< per 
pound Guaranteed free from John
son a ram I W Barn house Frlons

.  ■ — ------- «—

TEAM Ml.A* h HOUSES weight
000 lbs See Lari Maurer

_ _  . .  o . .  - -

NERD A OOOD TEAM? A good eow? 
Hee Blackwells Hardware g Furn

Tho directors of the Panhandle 
Halils Dairy Aneoclation have been 
kind enough to designate Thursday 
April 19th as Parmer Day at the 
Dairy Show to be held In Plainview 
April 16th to 19>h inclusive This is 
a day that will be greatly enjoyed 
by all attending the show. It Is an 
tlclpated that this will be one of th- 
great-- t saows from the standpoint 
o f educational features, because of 
the fact that more and better dairy 
cattle will b« exhibited than in the 
past.

They are opening one feature 
which is new to this part of th» 
country, on Thursday, April J9th. 
"The Trial o f the Scrub Bull.”  This 

will he especially interesting because 
of Its educational features and at the 
same time will be a real comedy.

Every man that la Interested in 
Improving his dairy rattle should 
take o ff at least one day to visit 
the show; time will be well spent 
Even though at present he I* not In 
a position to purchase cattle It will 
help him form an Ideal as to tin
type of dairy cattle that he possibly 
would be interested In. The principal 
breeds of dairy cattle on exhibition 
are Holstein. Guernsey and Jersey 
These are particularly good In point 
of production, which is the one that 
the farmer in interested In Parmer 
county Is particularly adapted to 
dairy cattle and when possible It Is 
always better to have high producers 
than medium or low.

K M T : I Mi NNK T  4X 1N T E H T

The Junior AVoman'a Club ls 
sponsoring a "Bluebonnet Contest” 
for this season.

A prize will be awarded to the 
persons growing the prettiest blue
bonnets. Everybody grow blucbou 
nets.

LAKLAILAA NEWS

ljBverne Garrett had a very pain
ful though not serious accident last 
week when he became entangled in
a plow while working In hia father's
field. We did uot I earn just bow it
happened, hut there werv no broken 
bones and Ijivcrne Is able to be up 
and in school again.

Our school won several place-* In 
the rural school declamation and 3 
It's contest at the county meet at 
Bovina Saturday. Genera Robertson 
won first In rural Senior girls dec 
lamatloti .and Lula Mae Haws won 
-c-ec-nd Mildred Garrett v u d  first 
place in Junior girls declamation and 
Daphne Crow won serond place 
Doyle Cummings won cernnd pine* 
In the rural Junior boys declamation
and Grade Miller WOIi rii'*t place In
th# 3-K's con toBl We are justly
prone1 of ou r ftchool chlld ren as well
?ir oiir toadiers. Ptof. nnd Mm. Vtn
[i Mil

Mr
N l

and Mrs K R. Maggftrd god
• Mid ren, Mr and Mm . Oc►pd Parker
R. T Park* r and MfIB. ]Pearl Hand
and children npent t:h* day in the
Milter homei Sunday

fta-ymnnd W rit*it ofP AnirlllA, v a f
a wr—k-end gUftMt In th# J M. W
Alexander hova#.

Litttle Mil111# Riiclui nan who has
b-on *uff< rl tig wl 1 -hro<st snd oar
trouttie. is 1•etter.

Mt■a. R.strden. *i hn ha# been visit
1ng hter dan rhter. Mn1. J<ess Robert-
ton. for th-i* pg*t. t HiTOr \r c.m* VijW, jr#-
'urn*-d to hr t hf>Ufi In AbernathyI .■ vttlflllBJ •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bradley and 
chlldrn. Lucy Mae and Calrin, and 
Prof and Mrs Van Boston spent 
Sunday In th* J M W Alexander
home.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday, snd a good 
program for Christian Endeavor 
The subject was "W hat does the 
Bible mean lo  you ?" Mr. Alexander 
was leader. Russell O'Brian will b* 
I->ader next Sunday night. You ar- 
cordially Invited to come and heli
um There is always an hour or two 
of singing after Endunvor each Stin 
day evening

I Nl. \Itt,1 Nil IK-Ml

A N Wentworth Is having a tw- 
room addition built to his resldoncv 
In Ihe west part of town, which Is 
now pnsrlng completion

Many of the neighbors bars con
tributed labor and material for the 
erection of this addition, and Mr 
and Mrs. Wentworth will occupy Ihl 
portion and on* other room of the 
building and will let ihe remainder 
of the house lo  rent.

The W-ntworth home ts on* Of 
the prettiest lo-atlous in Frlona. he 
Inn on. perhaps, the highivt point In 
the townntte, and has an abundance 
of spai-u connected with tt to affore 

. plenty of garden vegotables and 
| brrrloe

Father and Mother ’Pearson cute 
lusted - lu-ir own hlrthdaVs with 
Hhirlt y Maurer last VK-mlav evening 

| when the parent* of the latter enter 
tainod all three celebrantt with a.
H nl I/-L - tie
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MONEY IN A NUT SHELL

house for 100 bushels of it.
Tht-n suppose that there are 

a thousand persons who wish 
your houses— but only a hun
dred of them have any wheat. 
You’ ll sell a hundred houses, 
have nine hundred left on your 
hands— and nine hundred peo
ple who would like to buy 
them have to go without, be
cause they lack the accepted 
medium of exchange.

Finally, suppose that it is 
discovered that these nine 
hundred people possess quan
tities of barley. This barley is 
likewise given a value, in re- 

I lation to the value of wheat, 
i and the result is that you sell 
your houses and people ob
tain lodging.

There is the money problem 
in a nutshell. One reason why 
international trade is languish
ing is that millions of people 
would like to buy from other 
countries are unable to because 
they lack the present medium 
of exchange— gold. They live 
in silver standard countries—  
and the present low price ofj 
silver, as related to gold, ha 
cut their purchasing power to 
a fraction of former levels.

The move to remonetize sil-' 
ver, consequently, is termed a 
move to put buying power into 
hands which now lack it— and

uciicr
T h e  I V i m t i j .  v. via

“ Hie lord command'd him tu be 
sold ' Vi cm a proud lord, he was to 
be redined to a wretched clave, and 
deservedly "Aud his wife, and chil
dren “  Every sin we commit Involve* 
our dear ouee In lta misery and pen
alty: that la perhapa the chief Bor
row of evil doing. "And all that lie 
had. and payment to be made." HI* 
palace* and rich estates, fraudulently 
purchas'd, were all tu he forfeited. 
"T h « drapery of this part of the par
able Is borrowed from thoa*> common 
customs of olden times, lu accord
ance with which a man and hi fam
ily. as well as hie effects, were liable 
to be brought to the hammer to pay 
for his debts. The Idea behind the 
drapery la that the man deserved to 
suffer (he extreme penalty of the 
law for his enormous defalcations. 
That extreme penalty would have In
volved indescribable and Incalculable 
dlslrtvs, as It were millions of pains 
and pangs.” — Rev. James Morlson, 
D it

Tlic I "forgiWng Spirit, vs. 2K-2II
When Jesus says, " I f  ye forgive 

not men their trespasses, neither 
will your Father forgive your tres
passes.”  Matt 6:15, docs he not 
mean that the unforgiving spirit 
shuts out God’s forgiveness. bars the 
door against It? And do men fully 
realise what it means to be denied

Clod's forgiveness? While our par
able mugulflos the forglvtug mace 
of God. it is fitting that it should 
have the fearful warning contained 
In verse 35. "Bo shall also my heav
enly Father do unto you. If ys for
give not every one hi* brother from 
your hearts.”

Hpcctal L umirh
1. "The leaaoii conveyed by I hla 

parable Is that wg owe to nur fellow 
creatures forbearance and forglve- 
n » a  in a matter o f absolute Justice: 
that, as God In Christ has forgiven 
us. are hound in like manner to 
forgive them.—-Dean Henry Alford.

2. "W e are harder to one nu- 
otlier than Ood la to any one of us "

Rev. Alfred Howland. D. D.
3. "A  heathen tyrant of old caus

ed a Christian to be cruelly beaten; 
and as he lay beneath the scourges, 
the tyrant asked him with a sneer 
what great matter Christ had ever 
done for him. 'This.’ answered the 
sufferer: ‘he has given me strength 
lo forgive you who have used me so 
hardly'.” —-Rev. H. J. Wilmot-Uo\- 
ton.

4. "The best assurance that we 
are ourselves forgiven Is the consci
ousness lhat the very spirit of the 
forgiving God Is working in our own 
hearts toward others.

Trada in Friona

When Texas at fair* were wrested 
from the Republicans in the ’70s It 
was by election to the Governorship 
o f Richard Coke of Waco. A few 
years later that office was filled 
by another elvll warrior, Bui Ross.

I Us too was of Waco, lu the moat his- ] 
tnrlc campaign, In 1920, the late j 
Joseph Weldon Bailey was defeated i 
In the race for Governor by Tat M 
Neff, also of Waco.

F. M. KESTER 
Registered Optometrist
A thorough examination w 

the newest and moat modern 
struments and equipment.

illS-H Main Kt reel 
HEREFORD. TFX VH

it h 
ln-

O V E R  -JOO 
P I C T U R E S

amtCraft Wnrli-A^wm* Kupuir*ng
^  . r.— — 
of Tool. -  Ch* mktrv—* 

• c ity
f tie- U tulu w, i  . t- it*. \Wyin

Suppose you own a thou
sand houses you wish to sell.
Suppose that the standard of]thus send blood through the 
value in your locality is wheat sluggish veins of world com- 
—and that you will trade a merce.

l

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E NUNN

FOR A PHIL 15. m at

■Dmemi T op ic:— Jesus Teaches For
giveness.

Scripture I/Cason- —  Matt. 19:21-35 
21. Then came Peter and said to 

him. Lord, how oft shall my brother 
glx against me. and I forgive him? 
until seven times?

23 Jesus salth unto him. I say 
not unto thee. Until seven times: 
hut. Until seventy times seven.

23. Therefore Is the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a certain kins. 
« b o  would make a reckoning with 
his servant*.

24. And when he had begun to 
reckon, one was brought unto him 
that owed him ten thousand talents

25. Rut forasmuch as he had not 
wherewith to pay. hie lord comman
ded him to be sold, end his wife, end 
•hlldren and all that he had. and 
payment to be made

26. The r#rvaB» therefore fwII 
town and worshipped him. saying. 
Lord, have patience with me. and I 
will pay thee all

27. And the lord of that servant, 
being moved with compassion, re- 
U wed him ind forgave him in*, 
tebt

*S. Bnt that servant went out. 
inil found one of hta fetlow-eervnnts. 
who owed Him a hundred ahllllnea' 
ind he laid hold on him. and took 
him by the throat, saying. Pay what 
Ikon oweat.

29. Bo hie fellow-servant fell 
town and beeoaght him. savins. 
Have patience wtth me. and I will 
pay thee.

29. And he would not but went 
and cast him Into prison, till be 
should pay that which was due

21. So when hta fellow-eervnnts 
aw what was done, they were »ired 
<ug sorry, and came and told unto 
their lord all that was done

S3. Then hla lord called him uut«. 
him. and ealth to him. Thou wl.-k-d 
servant. I forgave thee all that thou 
besoughtent me-

23. Shonldest not thou also hav*- 
had mercy on thy fellow-servant 
•ven an I had merry on the*

34. And hla lord was wroth, and 
tnllvered him to the tormentors, till 
he should pay nil that was due.

35 Bo shall also my heavenly 
•rather do unto you. If re forgive not 
every one hla brother from your 

hearts
Golden Text: Forgive us our debt*, 
an we also have forgiven our deb

tor*.— Matt 4:11.
rim* — Bummer of A. D 3*. th** 

third year of Christ’s miemtry 
Place:— Capernaum.
T'srmllel Puaauge -  This pasaug- Is 

found only In Matthew 
Inf c e l net tow

"Forgiveness.'' It ha* been said, 
“ t* the odor of sweet Dowers when 
trampled upon." Forgiveness is an 
eminently Christian virtue Forgive
ness sums up our lx>rd's ml «ton on 
earth He came to offer the father'* I 
forgiveness of all «ln nod *»y his I 
atoning death to bring that forgive-1 
n«ae within the tang* of divine and I 
eternal Justice.

D isputes tim in g  • 'tirtst •«•»“■
Christ began this vltel discourse] 

by starting at bomt right among the 
body of hta followers listening to 
him If they cannot learn to forglv* 
one another how can they expect lo 
teach that glorious art to the world* 
Aud our Lord's first rule Is, "Talk 
it over.”  Do not hold a secret grudge 
Tell your brother Christian Just 
what In his conduct has offended 
you. He may not rsallie even that 
yon hav* taken offence at anything 
He may have a perfectly good expla
nation that you will accept at once 
And If thta private conversation does! 
doe* not mend matter*. Christ does 
not allow you to give up your peace-1 
making efforts. Take with you on* 
er two other Christ Iso* sad all of 
you talk M over with the offending 
brother These outsiders may he able 
m pat the affair la a vary different | 
light. They may show yoa that there]

bui. 
Four 

"Jesus 
for

has been wrong on both sides
And finally. If the first and sec

ond plans fait, try the church Tako 
the quarrel before some suitable 
church committee or official board 
whose business It In to prevent 
schisms In the body o f Christ Then 
let their derision be final. If they 
decide against you. drop tho quarrel 
wholly out o f your life. If they de
cide for you. even then you are not 
to cherish animosity. Innumt rahle 
Christians have followed th«> e ad
monitions, and. following them, have 
found peace and happiness again 

"H oynly Times Seven.”  v. 22 
“ Jrsua salth unto him. I say not 

unto thee. Until seven tiuu 
Until seventy timtsv neven.’ 
hundred and ninety times! 
say*. Forgive without nuiat 
thta U the real meaning o f seventy 
ttasea seven.” — Rev. A. 8. Walpole. 

Thera Is a story told of a man In 
Massachusetts who one day found 
hla aeighbnr'a horse in hit field He 
was mad about It. and took the 
horse and put It In the public pound 
Meeting the owner soon after he told 
him what he had done, and added. 
I I catch him there again 1 will do 

the same thing Hta neighbor replied. 
'Well, the other night I looked out 
of ray window and saw your rattle 
In my meadow I took your rattle 
vnd drove them over to your bouse, 
and put them In vour barn shed and 
Died the gate. If ever I catch them 
there agatn. I will do the same 
thing!' That man » s  so struck 
with the reply that he at once took 
'be horse out of the pound, and paid 
'he charges himself That Is the way 
to live, my brother.” — Rev. Len U. 
Broughton. D. D.

The I normou* Petit 
"And when he had begun to beck

on. on* was brought unto him. that 
•wed btm ten thousand talents.”  
Thta vast sum pictures the vaataess 
of our sins; w* can ig t tr  hope to 
repay them and make ourselves 
right with God unless Christ pay* 
our debt A talent wav not a coin, 
but a weight of gold or silver. Coa- 
•Iderlng only a talent of silver. It 
was worth a thousand dollars, and 
ten thousand talents would be worth 
ten million dollars, and as money 
had at least ten times the purrhaslag 
power then that It has now. the 
debt would he equivalent to a hun
dred million dollars, or more than 
he revenue of all Palestine at thta 

time It was equal to the annual In- 
■ oasw of a smaller modern kingdom, 
such as Greece or Norway or Den
mark Administrators o f Oriental 
rouatrtsa were very commonly cor
rupt. and w*. as we administered the 
treat blessings entrusted to us by 
oar heavenly King, are often no

GARDENS

Says the poet:
“The kiss of the Sun for pardon.
The song of the birds for mirth
You are nearer God's heart in a garden
Than anywhere else on earth.”

Springtime is gardening time. See us for better seedt, 
hoes, rakes, trowels, sprinklers, spades, everything for 
the garden.

BLACKWELLS HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

Toff/ In Sfni/iie L.inyttijf/e
Would you like to k<-jp  ported on all tilt 
rv-w <1 vrlopnirnit in this remarkable work) 
of r»? Tlie near Invcntiuei — the ':.t -t 
Scientific I ' i s o tics tl*  arvoing Lngi- 
r-enng Petits—the profrvs* nu de in Avia
tion I M "  I U. ..-i.it. CneonGr 
!* liy ics— Hi- if-gniphy. etc.? Tl* it: J 
many oth r fan a nting subjects are hr ,utht 
to vm  each month I!Tough tine »x. ,ea <q
IYjPUI.AK MECHANICS m a g a z i n e

Something for Everyone!
pr** ti) the h*ntv

uni a»rvi prt.wtu*?l Tl»e r.«it •
it t h u  u Iai gr *cct tot uUetl tv ith t •..** * ami 
I infurmaitoa on c< instruct km »r>* mate- 
re t>( both trariAcuUiiig and recenin, 
For lh ‘ itouACRi!':, tlrne arc unm** oi 
tui^blN) her dml)’ Uni'S . . .  lta I be '.or 
u'lnc everyone in your family will erijey

A t AH Newsstands
or by S ubscrip tion  X2.jt»u Year

Stop at Yrtitf favot it* n t w u i im l  amt 
looti o«ff lit* current inu«. If your 
n#-**.<'•* Ur In noW out, order direct.
H H M L A R  M ECH AN ICS

•om |; Owtano. SI ftrpt. ft. (Wcaib

« mi

Electric Service
ELECTRICITY— Swift, Faithful—  at nil jobs, always 

ready— always eager to serve. W illingly cooks, 

cleans, washes and irons— performs innumerable 

tusks the quickest, most economical way.

Give Electricity the opportunity o f serving you in the 

fullest measure.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

I

1

2
3
4

5

6
7

Drain, fuib ant4 refill crankrur with cor
rect chore gr*<le of MubiW (or lummtr 
driving.
Drjun, dean and refill tntiinunioa with 
V«btU»l C.*ar Oil, summer grade.
Dram, clean and refill dificrer.'tdl with Mo* 
btloil Gear Oil, turmner grade.
Mobiljbruate chains th orou gh ly , wting 
•pectal Mobilgreases sa approved by }our cat 
manufacturer.
Flud* and clean riiiuisr tboroagMy, ating
Socouy radiator Cleaner or Socot.y KeJieoor 
Fluih, if mcossore.
Chccm t atvry end (ill with distilled water; 
remove corrosion and grease terminals, 
l ili gasoline tank With summer Mobdgaa or 
Mebitge: Ethyl.

POINT
I PROTECTION

Safeguard Your Car Today at-

MAGNOLIA
i-jB* STATIONS AND DEALERS
l g e  .1 )  MA'.NOtIA I ' 1K' '  1 M CO.. » so.ofvVan.sci Cot».-S"r

" S ta y  t r i h  M a g n o l ia  a u d  Y o u  S la y  A h e a d

Warm Weather Is Here
And with it we mny expect HAIL at any time. Do not 

rii<k your wheat crop to the mercies o f the storms too

long.

SEE US FOR BEST OLD LINE HAIL INSURANCE 

AM Kinds o f Insurance and Bonds

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

W e Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

New Co-operative Grain 
Elevator

Friona Wheat Growers Incorporated
FARMERS. SECUrE YOUR PORTION OF THIS STOCK AT ONCE!

Call at Farmers’ Elevator in Friona and investigate this proposition, or 
see any one of the Incorporators named in this advertisement.

THE SALE OF THIS STOCK SHOULD BE COMPLETED W ITHIN 10 
DAYS IN ORDER TH AT W E MAY BE ON A PATRONAGE  

DIVIDEND BASIS BEFORE HARVEST

INCORPORATORS:
F. W. REEVE. CLYDE V. GOOD WINE. E. B. WHITEFIELD 

F. N. WELCH, ELMER S. EULER

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Optometrist of Clovis, wishes to announce that 

he will be absent from hi* o ffice  from April 

16th to the 21 *t, attending a graduate clinic. 

This clinic makes available the perfected meth

ods o f techniques of science for the diagnosis 

and correction of eyes.

It is necessary for the practitioner of any pro

fession today, regularly to attend the graduate 

clinics to the best interest of his patients.

Miss Dorothy Hammit, Dr. Wornell's assistant, 

will be in the office  during his absence.

A

L.
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At
School Aud. 

Sponsored By

Junior Woman's 
Club

T. J. CRAWFORD B. T. Galloway
GROCERIES Hardware

FRESH VEGETABLES ABC Washing Machines

FRESH MEATS Cream Separators 
Baldwin Combines

DRY GOODS Shelf Hardware

Bring us your Cream and 
Eggs. Your business will be

FRIONA, TEXAS
appreciated. Located in the 
M. A. Crum Bldg., Main St.

Santa Fe Grain Co.

JONES PRODUCE
Top Prices paid at all Times 

for Grain and Seed

Pllll I.IPS “ 6 6 ” SYLVESTER’S
HIGH TEST GASOLINE GARAGE

II. T. Magness, Agt. Welding and Repairing

Clements (Bob f  .)
Tailor Shop Friona Feed and

All W ork First Class 

Best Equipment
Produce

MAYTAG Washers Highest Cash Prices paid

for All Kinds of Produce.

Blackwell lldw. & G. B. BUSKE, Proprietor.

Furniture

FRED WHITE J. W. White Ins.
Automotive Electrician 

Batteries. Magnetos, Gene-

Insurance That insure* 

Bends.

rator*. Work Guaranteed- Read the Friona Star

“ D” Service Station PIONEER CAFE
St. Clair Products 

L. D. CUMMINGS, Prop,
HOME COOKING

Don’t Fail To See

“Out Of Court”
A R O Y A LT Y  PLAY  

Directed by Mr». R. H. Gischler

CA ST O F C H A R A C T E R S
Benjamin Capell (a rich m a n )_______ H. T. Mafness
Evelyn Capell (his daughter) ______ Eatella Welch
Gilbert Capell (h ia a o n )------------------- Wrijjht Williams
Mrs. Gardnor
Theda Travw (member of the set)
Julia Giayson (another member)
Percy Alban (Evelyn’s su ito r )___
Dr. Johns (Physician and Friend)
Miss Ramsey (a Special nurse) __
Captain Sloan (traffic officer 
David Bourne (the man who)

Irene McFarland 
Wanda Walker

...................... P. L. New
) ____ R. T. Gischler
----------Marie Rhoden
Granville McFarland
----------- Ralph Roden

Mrs. Bourn (his good mother) Eula Mae Magness
Remus (old negro se rv a n t)____________ Rex Johnston
Mammy (loves her chilr’n ) ___________ Lola Goodwine
Boy (with a day to s e l l ) ___________________ Jim Stanley

SPECIAL NUMBERS BETWEEN ACTS

Taylor’s Cafe
The Horn* of Good Eat*

Just Received New 
SUMMI R HATS

Virginia’s Hat Shop

Farmers’ Produce
In the market for your Eggs 

Chicken* and Cream

A. I). SMITH 
Attorney at Las

St. Clair Variety 
Store

Nolan Delli*. Manager

FRIONA SUPPLY 
Grocery Store

A Woman’s Account
THE strides that women have made in the past few 

years in the business world is un acknowledged fact. 

The business equality of the sexes is one of the most 

convincing proofs of the tremendous advance in busi

ness methods and morals in our generation.

TO women seeking to become Acquainted with the best 

banking methods and who are able to maintain sub

stantial balances we extend a cordial invitation to 

open checking accounts here

FRIONA STATE BANK

Friona Consumers Co., inc.
INDEPENDENT PRODUCTS 

Patronize  ̂OUR Institution— To Serve you Plea*** U». 

Be Sure to See “ OUT OF COURT”

A. A. CROW , Manager

%  ... t

Tit!

Admi&

p r i l  14

* w  o

F. L. SPin.if

Groceries, Gc; 
Merchandise

FOR BEST Repair Service 

Three tilings are Necessary:

1. Mechanic Must know car.

2. Must have proper equip
ment.

3 1 st  have Genuine parts. 

W e Have All Three

sford Chevrolet

City Drug Store
The Most Completely Stock
ed Drug Store in the Pan

handle. Your Business 
Appreciated.

Friona, Texas.

0. C. Jones Gaf,.g. i 

General Repairing

MAURER’S
A complete New Line of 

Ladies Ready-to-W ear 

Dry Goods and Men's 

W ork Clothes

If You Want Service 

Come to

Friona I Irug Co.
1 Door North o f Postoffice

FLEET’S Grocery 
and Market 

Phone 50

Wick’s Modern 
Hatcheries

The Home of Baby Chicks. 
W e Specialize in Custom 

Hatching

We Congratulate the 
Members of the

JUNIOR W O M AN ’S CLUB

for their enterprising spirit 
and assure the public thai 
we are always ready to 
serve in our line of business.

Friona
Gin Company
C. S. W addell, Mgr.

Candidate-
For Your Farm Machinery Business 

McCORMICK-DEERING SALES AND SERVICE

Buchanan & Rosson
H G. MORRIS. Manager FRIONA, TEXAS

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
•LUMBER

R. T. Gischler
GRAIN DEALER

HE SURE TO ATTEND THE PLAY

FRIONA GARAGE
Dan Ethridge 1O

Agency 1
Block Rehoring, W elding, Be Sure and Insure in 1

General Repair on Anything Sure Insurance 1

O X  CAFE
GOOD EATS 

OUR SPECIALTY

Sylvester’s 1  
Blacksmith Shop I

General Repair Work 1
See The

Texas Company
Haroline W'ax Free Oil

JACK’S BARBER 1  
SHOP I

Truitt Lumber Co.
Friona. Texas. Attend the 
Play, ‘ OUT OF COURT.”

CONOCO SERVICE STA. 1
National Tire*. Where your ■  
business is Appreciated. m  

Homer Johnson. Prop. I

George’s Confect. Capitol Theatre 1
Cold Drinks, Candy, Etc. I RI F BANK ACCOUNT S 

NOW $100 00 i
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OUTLAWS
o f

EDEN
By

PETER B. KYNE

▼
WMU 3.rv1o*.

Copjrlf&t. bi P in t B. gy-OV.

CHAPTLR IV

Whllu Tate m i  but* ■trains a 
Mng-Urawu traced; la Kdeo Valley, 
Forlorn Valley bad Dot beoo over
looked by the laud-hunjry. By 1880 
practically every acre bad been home- 
Pleaded; the dlatrlct developed Into a 
dry farming aectloa and latex Into 
"mixed” farming.

Gold Bud w ii the county arm, and 
In the heart o f f  orlorn Valley a settle
ment known a* Valley Center had 
gradually developed Into a v 11 luge of 
about five hundred Inhabitants. Hi# 
entire valley was stagnant and drab 
•ntil a large hydroelectric company 
erected Ita steel pyramids across the 
valley. Thereupon an enterprising 
farmer bad a deep well drilled on Ms 
ranch and developed a surprising flow 
e f water which mac almost to the sur- 
face ; with a cheap centrifugal pump 
driver by a ten-horse power electric 
motor tie wig enabled to Irrlgnte Ms 
guarter-aectlon fnrtn. seemingly with 
eut appreciate effect on the vrati-r 
level.

Almost at once Forlorn Valley our 
the victim of a boons Crfednaili tbr ; 
brawn lands became chevSerb-u rded 1 q" lrt 
with vivid green patches, as the plant- I 
log o f alfalfa developed, firrltardr 
wore planted; the raising of bogs and 
cattle for beef aud dairying increawsi; 
an adventurer "re to nowhere ap 
pcarc-l and laid out a subdivision of 
the "thriving dt.v” of Valiev iv titn .

A former Middle West bant clerl 
tllna Kaharau w ho t»a<1 iytht*r. ctl an
I^wb farm from felt pmr*<\t» ind  *»M 
It for BCfouiy fl\r tho«i-*and dollar*,
♦amo to CiQtif and vtBi'tiPci it
f i U  hank, TUo Hank of Valiev LVtr 
tor was iuccm.h' 1- from ih« aijrt

tfibfoB wt)» t  of the not1 , Ufcrlf 
ty. ah row d raft** .<•*.» coiti;*etruu 
Prom  bankiiis bo tearfie* out and to*
iureocod Bimat M m aiu-n u.< *i «•»

at rri*nifr .*f • lumiiri hard 
the lu.*a £atugr m ii m t ,ib
<MEBOfy for a iM>;»uiai cheap BBtMtfuriKlf 
and pumpa. i»t* *oid ittsnrancr or ill 
t lo li ,

♦Hllf BW* Utt̂ NXI 10̂ 1 Mti |*ef*
oil ta lot*# 01**1 that a a> *Utr* [
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valley tends un-re and more toward 
Intensive cropping. thus requiring more 
and tuore water for Irrigation, the wa
ter levels will recede and the cust of 
pumping the water to the surface will 
Increase proportionately with the lift 
until a point will be reached where 
the water will he tinctured with red 
Ink. lienee, such lands aa these are 
listed as dry-farming lands and com 
■tltute a loan risk the government la 
unwilling to assume. It will loan 
only on lands that are surface Irri
gated and wltb an assured and con
tinuous source of water supply.”

"So I've toaued money on dry farms 
because I was Jack.iss enough to con
sider them Irrigated farms.” ilahsoa 
almost moaned.

He made a survey of the water situ
ation and discovered to hit horror that 
the water levels were Indeed receding.

“Creeping paralysis! That-* what It 
la," he soliloquised. "And the Bank of 
Valley ‘ 'enter la the richest patient 
and will have to pay the heaviest bill 
tor medical attention.”

But tbe old ability to scheme hts 
way out of a tight bole did not desert 
him. He reduced hit situation te Its 
lowest common divisor. If surface 
rlgatlon, from a uever-falllng and am
ple source of water supply, could bo 
brought to the lands of Forlorn Val
ley. then Forlorn Valley lands would 
he classed by the government as Irri
gated lands, whoea value would Imme
diately return to the old wartime 
figure. And the federal farm loss 
banka would then have no hesitancy In 
loaning op io AO per cent of tbe ap
praised value.

Therefore, tbe thing to do was to se
cure surface irrigation for IVrloru
■Vnlley.

“ R<!*r Valley creek.” I Is b son cried 
■loud. A dam In that gorge In tbe 
lower cod of Krlen Vnlley. kept peren
nially at a high level by tbe flood wa
ters of Kden Valley creek and led 
through a tunnel or n canal cut 
through the low bills on the north
ern rltn and down Into Forlorn Vnlley,
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are bored ca<1 tl • farming Is tb*s

f’ oatraty to generally accepted ak- 
tary Alonso Alvaros da Pineda and 
kle coApanlona probably war# tba 
first wklta men to explore what now 
* Texas soil. When his party touch

ed the gulf coast in 1619. 9 years 
before ('abets da Vaaa. they gave 
the new country the name of Amt- 
ehel

The number ef people itviag en 
farms la the Tatted States mounted 
during 1939 lo a total o f St.S99.99«

AD'venture \

Let them go to distant places!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces. 
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
W e can find romance and more 

On the shelves so full and laden 
O f our corner grocery store! 

There’ll be black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh. they'll go on yearly whalings 
Let them! You and I can roam. 

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions! 
City streets will be our oceans.

And our charts will be the ads!
Let them sight their Trinidads!

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you 
the advertisements of this newspaper!
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Tie Frira Star


